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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Great , Reduction.

We begin a great reduction on all

Tan, Bicycle, Golf and Summer Footwear
this week and continue same until disposed
of, to make room for repairs and fall goods.

J. T. Keefe, Town's Hotel Blk., Bellows Falls

WE SHALL PUT ON

SALE THIS WEEK

500 Copies of NEELY'S LIBRARY.

Sold on trains and everywhere at 61) cents and comprising Jou titles
I

of works of the best authors. cjhile they

io cents each.
Visiting Cards engraved in the latest styles at very short notice.

Across the Square from the Opera House.

urniture Go.Chase F

Three days out often of our CAEPET
SALE convinces us that the people
appreciate d good thing when they see
it. Now is the time to get

A GOOD AIL WOOL CARPET

AT A GREAT REDUCTION !

They are not, as we heard One lady re
mark, "cheap stuff." Most of tthem are
all wool and good bargains for your mon-

ey. Our only reason for this sale is we
have a large stock of email patterns
ranging from 10 to 50 yards that must be
sold to make room for our fall stock.
"We invite you to call and and examine
them.

prudential commit'ee.
Mrs. E. A. Persons and dancrhtnr of

I .... , .o
jiramifooro are visiting relatives and
frior.ds in town.

Mrs. Julia Hadley and son Dwieht
returned Monday to their home in Gard
ner.

Perley Powers of Springfield was in
town Saturday. of

meL E. Sherwin and W. E. Richardson
went to Boston Monday for several days.

Dr. J. A. Stevenson wrnit tn Alhanv.
Y Monday to meet Mrs. Stevens n,

has be'.n making a two months' visit
there and who will return with him.

John PierCJ of Fitohhiircr r.a.m tn tnorn
Monday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farr have returned
from their two weeks' vacation.

J. W. Brodenck of Chester Detiot has
purchavd the gray gelding, " Colonel

Lincoln," of its owner, George W. Lin
coln ot KuMand. at a rrivat tmm.

Colonel lincoln" is the oldest u.n ot
Highland L , now owned by New Jersey a
paruus.

SPRINGFIELD.
J. W. Jordan is very ill with diphtheria.

u.

Carleton Slack of Boston spent Sun--
oyaay ana monaay in town with his family.

W. D. Woolson will sail for Germanv in as
the interest of the Jones & Lamson Ma-
chine company the last of August. Mrs.

oolson will accompany him and they in
tend to be absent about a month.

The seventh annual meeting of the
King's Daughters will be held in Brattle-
boro September 6 and 7. Tickets for the
round trip from Springfield will be sold for

rmerson wmtcomb has so far recov
ered from his accident as to be able to
come home without a visit to the hospital.

Mrs. James Martin and ber son Walter
left town Tuesday for a week's visit with
relatives m Lowell, Mass.

Will Wolf of Boston arrived Saturdav, . .
ior a weea s visit with friends.

Charles S. Chase ot Detroit. Mich
stopping at the Adnabrown.

John Fairbanks of Boston came Satur
day on a visit to Mrs. Ellsworth Adams.

Wallace, Richmond and Hinckel play
with the Bethel nine Thursday against the
vvooasiocEs at Woodstock.

rerley .rowers had the misfortune to
break one or more of the bones of his right
nana ounaay oy a Jail.

SPRINGFIELD FAIR
The 24th annual fair will be held at

Riveiside Park September 5 and 6. The
track is being hnished and over 1200 loads
of fine loam have been put on the sandy
parts, putting it in first class shape making

several seconds taster tran ever betore
The accommodations for cattle, sherp and
swine are being largely increased. Some
of the finest exhibits of this stock hive
already been promised. The first automo
bile carnage ever shown in the state will
be exhibited both days in np and down hill

lurming tests and speeding on th8 track a

No faking nor gambling schemes or privi
leges will be granted or allowed. Lists
are ready and can be had on application to
Frank JJ. Gill, secretary, i or intorma.
tion concerning the races, address or apply
to K. W. Whitney, superintendent ol
races.

" COMFORT YE MY PEOPLE."

As an alarmist Rob Roy takes the bun
He has made more fuss over that shoe fac
tory in the last issue of the Reporter than
the whole town has since its establishment
here. Now, Mr. Roy and Mr. Gould, it
is not my intention to report anything
obiectionable or derogatory to our bus
ness firms. I admire Mr. Gould's efforts
to get established here, and I have noticed
his sifting out of undesirable characters
ii ui ii uio nuup ii an piraauic. 'J I

consider that he takes a proper interest in I

the town's welfare. But I don t know 01

any issue of the Bellows Falls Times that
had the article vou refer to. Rob. There
were tnree 8eparate references to Mr.
Dayis in the issue of Saturdav, August 12,
but in none was the word shoe-sho-p or
shoemaker mentioned. It is possible that
at the time of his escapade he was set
down as having been employed at the shoe

factory; but I don't remember now and
haven't the time to look it up tor you
And it also occurs to me that the Reporter
also said he had worked there and at the
shoddy mill and other places, but I haven't
heard that Mr. slack ielt hurt.

farmers' meeting.
A farmers' summer meeting will be held

here August 31 under the auspices of the
state board ot agriculture, ihe toiiowing
is the program :

Music
10 00 A.. M. Address of Weloome.

L. M. Cragin, Springfield" Silos and Silace."
J K. Curtis, Georgin

" Farm Machinerv."
C. J. Bell, WalduL

11 00 a v. " Growing Good Crops in
a Drv Season.

Hon. T. B. Terry, of Ohio
Musio

1 30 p. m. " Some of the Newer Ideas
In Agriculture.'

J. L. Hills, State Agricultural College
Address,

Hon. M- - S. Stone, State Supt. Education
"The Wile's Scare,"

Hon. T. B. Terry
SPRINGFIELD 15 BELLOWS FALLS 2

The game Saturday was devoid of any
special feature, except its onesidedness.
Bellows Kalis had a erood team, dui us
asitnpu in nnt nlavin? together.
The home Wra is almost perfect in this re

spect and gives the battery pertect support
ill the time. The out held, Hinckie, uus

ham and Odette, did their duty, each pul
ling down two baggers. The fine infield
ing of Dusham the entire season is worthy
of more than passing notice. He knows
where the ball is all the time and Saturday
made two baggers. Reynolds, S earns
and Stiles, with the battery, Richmond and
Wallace, complete the team which is being
tound htrd to beat.

Score by Innings
Springfield 30110118 015
Bellows Falls 0000002002

Quickly cure constipation and rebuild and
invigorate the entire svstem never pipe or
nauseate DeWitt's Little Early Risen.
Pierce's Pharmacy.

GRAFTON.

Grafton irraree will hold a basket c at
Brother C. S. White's Saturday, August 36th,
and will meet at luusu a. k.

went to Jrovidence, K. X., yesterday to the
make a brief visit with his cousin, Henry
Barry, and will go from there to his home t
at Washington, D. C.

Rev. II. L. Ballou and wife of Chester
came to make a brief visit the first of the
week at the home of their grandfather , T.
lloit, and returned home yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. Brownell and their son
I'aul.

Mrs. R. C. Walker and her daughter
Harriet returned home Monday after
speeding a few days with Mrs. Mavnard

the Kurn Hattin home, Westminster. N.

P. A. Presho of Londonderry is working
J. F. Alexander on his spring, and

stopping at Mrs. G. W. Milliard's.
Mrs. J Healey and daughter, Libbie, are

going to Scbaghticoke today to visit friends
a short time, after which Mr. Healey

will 10m them and then they will go to
Rochester to live, where Mr. Healey has just
secured work.

Miss Ida Luce returned to her home at
New Bedford last Monday after spending a
week with Miss Delia M. smith.

Miss Ruth Barry has returned home after
spending a week with her brother, Herbert

. Hftrrv at. Nfiwnnrt.
m:.. ui it-.- i ji tmiss Diya ui dusioii reiurucu uuuis uiun- -

affor , ooV. t Mr. M V.

RWr!.'.
Mrs. Worthington was taken sick last

Monday.
Howard Perry of Boston has been spend- -

ing a few days in town, W
Miss Helen Nourse went Monday to

spend a tew days at bunapea laxe.
Miss Hemenway, who has been visiting

tor eeveral weeks at the home ot her aunt,
Miss Helen Nourse, went last Monday to
Liase ueorge

Mrs. Berry and daughter of Boston are
stopping at Mrs. J. Wbitccmb's

Healey k Kigelow will give a lrre coa
cert combined with Edison's moving pic
tures tomorrow evening

Fred Weston of Iowa is visiting his par
ents, rage weston and wite.

Mrs. Babbitt of Boston came Monday to r

visit at Mrs. A. x. rierce's
Mrs. jNorman Adams ot Gratton, acconv

panied by her daughter, visited Monday at
Mrs. U. Kingsbury's

Rev. James A. Clarke of Wallingford,
Conn., made a brief visit the first of the
week at Rev. F. G. Boughton's.

The Misses Baili-- of Ludlow have been
guests at Mrs. Page Weston's the past
week.

Miss Agnes Fairbank of Grafton visited
her aunt, Mrs." Albert Green last Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Brockway returned to her
home in Cavendish Monday accompanied
by her niece, Miss Annie Knowlton, who
will remain with her about a week.

Mrs. Ford and daughter, who have been it
visiting here, went to Keene yesterday and
will go trom there to .Northampton betore
returning to their home at Manasquam, JN.

Mrs. Walter Bailey returned home from
Cavendish last Saturday.

Will Weston and fami'y of Winthrop,
Mass., came yesterday to visit Mr. Weston's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. f. W eston
L. M. Phelps and wite of Wallingford,

Ct., are visiting their sister, Mrs. Henry
Cobb

Herbert Sherwin and wife of Brattleboro
have been visiting for several days at W.
E. Clough's

Mrs. Straw went to Claremont yester
day for a short visit after which she will go
to ounapee lake

The Saxtons River baseball team defect
ed the Bellows Falls team Tuesday after
noon, the 15tb, on duller held in an excit
ing game by the score of 11 to 8. Hughes
pitched a remarkable game for the home
team, allowing but one hit, and received
first-cla- ss support from both the infield and
oulfield. He was unfortunate, however, in
having the few misolays of the team come
in combination with bases on balls, and
Bellows Fal's' run column was swelled

thereby. Battenes, S. R , C. Hughes and
Lake ; B. F., tarnsworth and Aewman.
Base hits. S R 7, B F 1. Errors, S R 6,
B F 7. Struck out, by Hughes 7, by
Farnsworth 9. Bases on ball, Littla 2, R.
Hughes 3. Moultrop, Newman, Hull and
Murray 3, Shepard, Griffin 2, Buxton.
Hit by ritched ball, C.Hughes, Roberton,
Dickey, J? arnswortb. stolen ba'es, btitt
3, Little, R. Hughes, Illingworth, Murray,
Newman, Hull, Shepard 2, Griffin, Cook,
terns worth- - Umpires, lalt and JJolan.

The baseball team played at Chester
Friday and was defeated 8 to 5. They
were very seriously weakened by tie ab-

sence of their catcher, and to this fact the
loss of the game was doubtlessly due, though
the team did not bat in anything like their
usual form. The fielding ot both teams
was fairly good, but their batting weak.
Special teatures were the heldwg ol illing
worth and the double plays of Davis and
Stitt and Parmenter and Carpenter. Base
hits, Chester 6, S R 5. Errors, Chester 7,
SR9.

CHESTER.

George F. Gurnsey and Miss Seaver of
Windsor were in town on a carriage drive

Sunday.
Fred Wiley is home on a two weeks1

vacation.
Adams & Davis have a new covered

delivery wagon.
Mrs. Fisher left last week for an ex-

tended visit, with her son Charles in
Gloucester, Mass.

Mrs. Nicholson is having an addition
built to her house on Grafton street which
will be a decided improvement.

E. J. Preston, who has been spending
two weeks in town, returned Monday to
his home in Worcester, Mass.

A bate ball team from Saxtons River
visited our nine last Friday afternoon and
were defeated by a score of 8 to 5. This
was a very quiet, pleasant game and in

spite cl the intense heat was witnessed by
a fair crowd of spectators.

The ladies' auxiliary society of Proctors-vill- e

have besn invited to the rectory next
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waldron have
gone to Newport. N. H., from which place
Mr. Waldron will attend the encampment
at the W eirs.

Miss Emma Henry of Concord is visit

ing in town.
I At a meeting of the members ot the bra
; district last Saturday evening it was

decided to leave the option of acceptance

Mrs. Fred Parker of North fijld and two
children are guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Q. H.
vvaiaer.

Mrs. John Williams and children nf TUI.
Iowa Ftls spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Williams lather, Judge Kel ok?.

Miss Cora Fisher returned from New Yorf
M.mday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L OaVa and son Henrv
South Frammcton, Masi , are spendingwees with Mrs. Oaks' fathor. Henry U.

Lane.
Mrs. Lizzie Pierce and siater. Mrs. Dora

Bruce, f peut a few days la-- t week at Lake
rieas&m.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Gem-p- went to Naa--

York Tuesila.
Miss Lilla RichaHson snent Sundav with

fiiends in Claremont.
Mrs. Ella Wtlker and daughter of Saxtnns

River were at Kurn Hattin Home. over San- -

lay.
Dr. Holton of Brattleboro was in town

professionally Tuesday morning.
A most attractive program has been ar--

anged for the concert Friday evening of this
week. The services of the follnwing musi
cians have been secured. Miss Han lette W.
Clarke of Saxtons Kiver, whose reputation as

Hnger in unston.and this vicinity is too
.well and favorably known to require com-
ment. Miss Florence Good sue of Westmin-
ster West and of Boston, who has alwavs re
ceived etch a cordial we. come here, and Mr.

n.. isnc ol notion, who has kindly con-
sented to favor us with a solo. An important
feature of the entertainment will be readings

miss it nun Atjca uoodncn ot Jmerson s
School ot Oratory, Boston. Mies Goodrich

an elocutionist and impersonator is very
highly spoken of. Other attractions from
visitors and lrcal talent are assured. Con
cert to begin at 8 o'clock ; admission 20 cents,
cnnaren uuaer iz years lu cents, ice cream
and cake at 10 cents will be served at 6 o'clock
and after the entertainment. The Ladies'
Aid society, under whose direction the con-
cert is given, bespeak a generous patronage.

CAMBRIDGE PORT.
Miss Martha Cooledge and her brother re

turned Fridav from Peru where thev hava
been visiting .relatives.

Mrs. C. A. Lasher will conduct the church
seivice next Sunday morning at the usual
hour.

Recent guests at R. N. Marsh's are Perlev
Sparks and wife of Williamsville; David
Young, Fred Toung, wile and daughter.
Hattie of Brattleboro.

Mrs. G. H. Bolster of Mechanicsville is the
guest ol her sister, Mrs. A. A. Wyman. Mr.
Bolster will tpend a part ot his vacation at
the Claremont Junction camp-meetin- g and- -
visiting family friends in New Hampshire.

Mrs. David Bemis has on her pbzzia large
hydrangea with many blossoms which has
attracted much attention of late.

S. J. Weaver and wife returned Saturday
irom uanaan, JN. tt , wnere tbey went by
carriage early in the week

EAST LEMPSTEK.
Simeon Makepeace remains very sick. Dr.

Huyck attends him instead of Dr. Hyde.
Mrs. Lizzie Lowe is in town visiting her

sister, Mrs. A. F. Perley.
James W. Bruce and family of Gardner are

expecting to attend Old Home day at the
street on Wednesday, the auth. .

Lurilla J. Miller and Mrs. Alton Howe and
daughter, Lura of Marlow, were in town Sat-

urday.
Mrs. G W Town and daughter have picked

and sold 266 quarts of blueberries this season.
Raymond Pollard and wife left Monday ior
two weeks' csmping vacation. We' wish

them mnch pleasure and would not obj'ect to
the same enjoyment.

Mrs. Flora Newman of Hillsboro Bridge
has been spending a week with her mother,
Mrs. C. H. Hodgeman.

E. J. KNAFP & 30.
Bellows Falls, Vt.

Dealers in Pianos, Organs and Sew

ing Machines. All kinds of

musical instruments, strings
and fixtures.

Goods sold on

If AT 1 1 I 9f PUT HI 111
li? j I RLLtiiEil I rLAil

Call or writs for price and terms

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

B. J. Kimbail & Co.,

BANKERS
AND DEALERS INmSHBX.

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

STOCKS AND BONDS

71 Broadway, New York.

We allow interest on depo&lis and transact a
general hanking lousiness.

'ye buy the better class of Stocks and Bond
and advance money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN

The New York Sleek Exchange.
Bobert J. Kimball W. Eugene Kimball.

MT. TOM,
HOLYOKE, MASS.

"Lift me. O T ord, above the lvel plain.
Kevonrt the cities wnere me tnroos anu

thrilla.
And In the cool airs let my spirit sraln

The stable strengia ana courage oi my
hills."

TAKE CARS AT POST-OFFIC- E,

HOLYOKE, FOR HR. Ton.
From foot of Sit. Tom to the summit ia

les than 10 minutes' ride. Fare for round,
trip from and to Holyoke Post-Omc- e is SS

cents, with privileges of Summit House.
A first-clas- s cafe In Rammlt Honss is con-

ducted by Mr. C. H. Bowktr of Hotel Hamil-
ton, Holyoke.

50
Chester White

Pigs
FOR SALE. Call on or addrest

I

I
BUTTERFIELD COOLIDGE,

14 SCHOOL STREET.

GKASE FURNITURE

Published Wednesday; and batvrdat bt

W. C. BELKNAP & CO., Proprietors.

W. 0. BELKNAP. Editor.
One copy one ye&r in advance $1.60
One copy six months in advance - .75
One copy three months in advance - .40
If not paid in advance - - - - 2.00
Single copies .03

OHANOB Or 1PDBB8B

Subscribers wishing the postoffice address
I
of their paper change mast send us both the
old and new address.

A.DVBRTI8HR8

will find the Times the best advertising med
inm in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing village and railroad
center at the border Tine of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a moans of reaching a large
and thrifty population. Katea will be fur-
nished on application.

KOTIOB.

All postmasters are authorized agents lor
the paper.

WATCH THB DATE.

watch the date on vour paper. It has been
the policy of this caper since its establish
ment not to stop subscriptions at the expiration of the time paid for unless explicit or
ders are given to that effect. However when
directions are given either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
paper stopped it will be stopped promptly at
ronewed. no paper win be stopped until an
arrearages are paid. Subscribers are urged

keep their subscriptions paid In advance.

It appears that the Internatioral Paper
company still has insufficient mill capacity,

the mills at Rumlord Falls are to be
much enlarged.

A fish and game warden in Vergennes
arrested a New York doctor and an Indi

minister last week for shooting ducks
of season. The Sees and costs

amounted to $28.17 each. This warden is

respecter of persons.

The long continued drought has caused

general lamentation in both Vermont and

Hampshire. Exacting water com-

missioners have prohibited baths and the
sprinkling ot lawns, but the suffering of the

of the world seems to be small when

compared with what Castleton is enduring.
Says an exchange: "The other day a far

took some 20 cows to a stream for
drink and they imbibed so much that 17 of

them died and the other three were killed,
it was feared they would succumb sooner
later."

Mrs. Mary Lease of Nebraska fame was
attraction at Lake Pleasant Sunrlay.
was interviewed by a reporter Satur
and stated that she is planning to

stump the country next year to help beat
Bryan. He is pretty sure to be nominated,

says, but he cannot possibly be elected.
has always been a follower and never a

leader, and his cowardly compromises to
meet the views of the ignorant will be as
ineffective as was Ingall's death-be- d speech

the Senate in behalf of populism. Bry-
an has made a fatal mistake, she says, in

insisting on silver as the leading issue.
Another mistake is his response to popular
predjudices against the trusts.

Hark, a voice from the tomb! "The
most difficult problems that have arisen in
American statesmanship since the Civil
War are upon us, and imperatively demand

profoundest thought of our ripest, most

prudent, experienced and sagacious men
This great work must and will be done un

the leadership of the Republican party.
The tremendous development of our mate-

rial prosperity, now at least realized, must
be arrested." This is from a letter

penned and distributed by Henry W. Blair
the amusement and profit of the people

New Hampshire. Henry W. intimates
that he is the man, "prudent, experienced
and sagacious," and that the voters of the
Granite state will not shoot wide of the
mark if they elect him successor to Senator
Chandler. Chandler was never troubled
with an over-suppl- y of modesty, but in

egotism and he is easily out

classed by Henry W.

Not Even Funny.

The Rutland Herald has published a se

ries of attacks on S.Page,
which judged by any fair standard, are dis-

creditable. The object seems to be to in-

jure Gov. Page's political chances by hold.

ing bim up to ridicule. If this is the object
the efforts so far have been lamentable
failures. The editorial Philippics have
lacked both point and sense, and have not
even had the redeeming feature of being
funny. The Montpelier Argus and Patriot
hits the rail fairly on the head when it says.
'The Rutland Herald makes a big mistake
if it believes that the people of Vermont
will not resent it efforts to traduce the
character of Ex Gov. Page. The people
know that he was never the tool of any
ring ; his administration of the affairs of his

executive cfHce was above reproach ;he was
the people's governor, and

.455. .iw
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hen he laid aside bis official mantle, the
1 ?L good andweworau piauuu, iieuuuuo,"f:.u..i , r--

ia..mu. c.u, culuF..
ter of the state, rega-dle-

ss of party lines,
with a spontaneity and heartiness rarely
equalled and never excelled in the history

No governor within the recollection of

the present generation laid down the reins
of his office with more friends than did Gov. j.
Page, and the only newspaper in Vermont
tfiat was not generous enough to say so of

was the Rutland Herald. We say this he--

cause we think it is due to Gov. Page as a

citizen."

Riots m Paris. .
Three hundred and eighty injured, three

hundred and fixty taken to hospitals,
fifty-nin- e police wounded, one hundn d and Y

fifty arrested, this was the record in Paris
Sunday. In Paris there is always com

bustible mater-al- , and anarchy and atheism

go hand in hand. A Parisian mob rever
ences neither church nor God, and the XT

holier the object the more it burns- - to
stretch out its destroying and polluting
hand. The entire Christian world reads
with a shudder of the pillage and sacrilege be
ot last Sunday. Here is a short account ot

an attack on one of the churches which
shows to what lenghts a Parisian mob will

go.
Hatchets were suddenly produced

with long knives stolen from the counters
of shops, and a concerted rush was made
upon the church ot bt. Joseph.

The aged sacristars, seeing ' the mob,
hastily closed the ou'er gates, but these
were soon forced with hatchets ard bars of
iron. The massive oaken doors were then
attacked.

Altars, fonts and statues were burled to
the floor and smashed, pictures were rent ;

candle sticks, ornaments and hosts from
high altars were thrown and trampled un-

der toot. The crucifix above was made a
target for missiles and the figure of the
Savior was fractured in several places.

Then, while raucous voices sang the is

"Carmagnole" the chairs were carried out
side, piled up and set on fire in the centre i
of the cquare fronting the church.

w hen this stage was reached the cruci-
fix was pulled down and thrown into the
flames. Suddenly a cry wag raised that
the statue of the virgin had been forgotten,
and the crowd returned and tore this down
also.

WALPOLE.

The Footlights will present the domes-
tic drama, "The Chimney Corner1' on Sat
urday evening, August 2b. On this occa
sion they will be assisted by Mr. G. Fred
Gridley of Boston, who assumes the prin-

cipal part. Mr. Gridley has acqnired
quite a reputation as an amateur in Bos-
ton and vicinty, and is especially good in
the character of Peter Probity. The fol
lowing is taken from the Boston Herald,
when Mr. Gridley played the part last
winter : "Mr. Gridley was seen at his best
in the character 01 reter rrobity. iiis in-

terpretation of the character was excellent,
He acted well and gave his lines clearly
and effectively. Ihe cast is as follows :

Solomon Probity, Mr. Uhl
Peter Probity. Mr. tmdley
John Probity, Mr. Williams
Charles Chetty. Mr. Boone

Sifter, Mr. fepauiiiing
Patty Probity, . Mrs. Bates
Grace Emery, Mrs. Hastings
Tickets are on sale at Perry & Porter's ;

all seats reserved at 35 cents ; curtain
rises at 8 o'clock. A part of Leitsinger's
orchestra from Brattleboro, will furnish
music durincr the evenine and for the
social dance which will follow the enter.
tainment.

Charles P. Howland of New York city
i ,1 iwas in town over ounaay ine euesi 01

Judge and Mrs. J. G. Bellows.
Miss Helen A. Wotkyns is home from

an outing at the beach in East Gloucester,
Mass.

George Dame and the members of his
family drove to Athens. Vt.. a few days
aero and are spending a week there with
relatives.

Remember the sociable at Mrs. I. W
Ramsay's this Wednesday evening,

Garev Messer of Brattleboro was the
recently of Dr. and Mrs. W. C

Matthews.
Rev. Frank Wright Pratt preached in

the Unitarian church in Charlestown on

Sunday last, and Rev. T. D. Howard oc-

cupied the pulpit here. Mr. Howard's
subject was "Robert Ingersoll"1

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Henry Joslin of

Quincey, Mass., formerly residents here.
snent Saturday in town witn relatives,
driving irom Keene, where tney nave Deen

spenaing ine several weess pasi-Dr- .

C. n. Cannon will arrive on the
2Gth inst. from Palmer, Mass., and re-

main over Sunday in his dental rooms, as
usual the last of the month.

Miss Lvdia A. Maynard took a party of
friends on a carriage drive to Derry Hill

"last Wednesday afternoon and on Friday,
um ioiu iub. emeriaiueu lour lricuua at
dinner at the Elmwood.

One of the valuable pair of dark bay
work-horse- s, owned by W. J. irentiss,
died suddenly Saturday morning from
colic.

John W. Graves has been confined to
his room ior the past two weeks, with a
serious attack of sciatic rheumatism. At
last reports Mr. Graves was improving a
little.

Mrs. Matthews and daughter from Brat
tleboro have been spending a few days
here with her aon, Dr. W. U. Matthews

Tickets for the Footlights are selling
rapidly, some izo having been sold within
a few hours after placed on sale.

A New Firm at

co wrw vokk.

Mass., has so far recovered from her re- - at

r,V.vure.mne8S as to be able to make. . . .tho t!.. l i.
",r "cr me nere wnere sue is vis for

nine uer parents, Mr. and Mrs W JHall. The children, Eleanor, Mildred
and Chester, are here also, and manyfriem,s are glad to learn of Mrs. Chapin's for
recovery.

Ionian Clark has returned to herTm South

m fl stat;ollArv .fa, Weber's. The paper, with en- -
velopes to match, is headed with the dates

Old Home Week, appropriate quota-tions and four scenes of country life, ar
tistically arranged. The views are fine H

anu clear Several sheets and envelnnes I

can be procured for a small sum.
1 I

,,
Mrs. II. M. Bates is entertaining frip.nda I

HMmgmu cottage.
Amy W. Jennings has exchanged

the 'Mitchell Dronertv for real pst.At.A in
Uellows ialis owned by Miss Bessie E.

orthen of Springfield, Mass. We under- -
aiauu mai lyjiss w orthen will at once
thoroughly repair the Mitchell house and it
will be ottered lor sale.

Walter W. Kingsbury is in town again.
Miss Anna Hitchcock is the tmest of

Ti nr tT li . . . o
uira. xu. m. noiuen on Main street.

Rev. G. H. DeBevoise will speak in the
Congregational church on Sunday morning
next, in behalf of the Kurn Hattin Homes.
At the close of the service a collection will

taken.
Congressman Frank G. Clark of Peter

boro is the guest a few days this week of
Hon. 1. N. Hastings.

F. A. Lebourveau was in Hartford. Ct
last week, also in Springfield and Holyoke,
jyiass., wnere ne attended the races.

Miss Maybel Hawke. who is visitinc
friends and re'atives in Massachusetts, is

expected home Saturday next.
We are requested to announce that the

honors of the program presented at Wal- -
pole grange the 15th inst. should be
equally divided between Ceres, Pomona
and Flora.

Dr. Lord's driving horse was run over
by the cars Sunday and killed. The ani
mal was grazing in C. E. Angier's mowing
and strayed onto the track

Miss Dora Gardner of Baltimore, Md.,
expected here on if riday to remain sev-

eral days the guest of Miss Maynard on
rospect Hill.
Mrs. C. S. Temp e, who has been visit

ing her sister, Mrs.' Frank E. Hawses and
family, returned on Saturday last to her
home in Charlestown, Mass.

A large audience was in attendance at
the entertainment given in the town hall
last Friday evening by the Westmoreland
Dramatic club. Aside from oui towns-

people there were present a large party
from Westmoreland 8nd the towns ot eel
lows Falls and Westminster were also rep
resented. "Our Jim," a drama in four
acts, was presented, a story of western
country lite at the time of the Civil war,
The club had given this play previous to
this date and came well recommended.
Farr's orchestra from'Keene of five pieces,
furnished good music betweeg the acts and
for the dance that closed the evening's
entertainment A supper under the
auspices of Walpole grange was served in
tee lower ball and received liberal pat
ronage.

The topic tor discussion at the next
meeting of Walpole grange is, "Which are
of greater benefit at the present day,
books or newspapers e"

Hon. T. N. Hastings took a party of

gentlemen including his guest. Mr. Clark,
Francis Bellows Allen and Hon. J. (jr.
Bellows, to the meeting of the Spofford
Lake i ish and Game .League, which was
held at Chesterfield Tuesday, August 22.

Mrs. Warren C. French, Jr. has re
turned from a visit in Woodstock, Vt., and
ia again at Brookside cottage

There were no tickets sold at this station
Sunday for the Lake Pleasant excusion

Mrs. Grace E. Russell and Miss Edith
Russell of Cambridge. Mass.. are in town.
arriving last Thursday.

Stock was loaded at Walpole station on
the 21st inst., as follows : 25 cattle, 26
calves and 10 sheep,

The town pump still holds out against
the drouth and supplies many families with
water, who are sorely inconvenienced be.
cause of no rain.

Mrs. J. T. Sisco and her daughter, Miss
Emma A. Sisco of Queechee, Vt., were in
town for a few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Buffum are in Bos
ton and Philadelphia.

Passengers will be conveyed to and from
Amory's Pines, on Old Home day, at an
expense of ten cents each way. ired O
Smalley will run a large barge from the
village for that purpose. Children who
take part in the singing will be given a free
ride each way and will obtain tickets from
Miss Maynard at the rehearsals. The
next rehearsal by the children will occur
Friday afternocm at 4 o'clock at the Par--
ish house.

Miss Elsie Galloway left Saturday for
a ten days' visit with tnends in Long Island,
going by the way ot Boston,

SAXTONS RIVER.

Mrs. Gordon and her daughter, Miss
Canie, are visiting at Mrs. VV. Cory's,
where tbey will remain lor a lew weeks

Morris Glynn, who has worked for Wil
liam Cory the past six years, has now fitted
np the old school house at Gageville, for a
blacksmith shop, which he opened a few
days ago for business, and he will be
pleased to have a fair share of patronage,

Sidney Bailey and wife of Swampscott,
Mass., are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. tmery Bailey.

Miss Deborah Arhne Cory will assist at
the Gorham concert, which will be given at
Westminster west uus evening.

Mm. I. R. Warnar wont tn TJmrttnrA

Ct., to be with her lister, Mrs. Charles A.
riaaoca, woo is sic.

Harry Johnson, who has been visiting at
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MARBLE....
OPERA HOUSE, BELLOWS FAILS

One Big Night !

SATURDAY, AUGUST. 26 !

Mr. EdwarrtO. White presents the mostre- -

marKaoie ana snccessiui scenic araina,

TWO LITTLE

UARRftNTK I

iw in ii
A Magnificent Frodnction on a Grand Scenic I

scale.

900 nights in Paris.
700 n!zht8 in London.

300 nights in New York.
200 nights in Boston.

Captivating; by its thrilling dramatic story.

MILDRED HOLLAND AS FAN FAN.

supported by an admirable company. This I

great drama is presented here in ita lieantl-- 1

fnl completene!ft. with all the magniflcent I

Mienerv and mechanical effects en.ployed I

ilai lr.je its long ran at the Academy of Music, I

sew ionr. wiy.
PRICES, $1.00, .75, .50, .35.

Seats on sale at Williams A (Jo's. Monday,

We wish to announce to the public
that we have recently purchased the
grocery business carried on by C.
H. Shepardson at 35 Henry Street.

MR. F. 5. CLARK . . .

for the past four years has been
clerking for C. E. Whitman, and

. . . MR. L. E. MARBLE
for the past three years for C. H.

.... Shepardson. We shall endeavor at
all times to merit a share of your pat-
ronage by keeping first-clas- s,

up-to-da-
te

groceries and selling them at the
very lowest possible prices

Thanking you fcr your past favots and trusting we shall receive
a liberal share of your patronage, we remain jours for business,

....CLARK &

4ssf f.

Ssfa j mi ' i ii ir': ;i iilim' 'f'tf.lk.

$100 Reward
for any case of colic curb,
sp!imt,comraciea cororauu
callous of all kinds thatJL

g kf, ,

8 ' f

j EI?
Used rod endoTwd hj

the Adams Ex. Co.

Tnttle's Elixir'
not core. FoTsaleerery-vher- e.

Send for pamphlets.
DR. S. A. TUTTLE, t 1

Sola Pravtiatar.
B Barer! EL, IMa, Haas.

( i-. - !rr i.- : i ;.
, jj

Mrs. Edward II. Chap in of Leominster,August 21. at 9.6U o'clock a. m.


